


 

Core Values Week 1 

 
Equipping and Healing 

 

Group Time 
 
Introduction 
God gives each of us gifts and strengths that make us unique 
and help us serve God. As churches are simply the body of 
Christ, each church has its own fingerprint as well. To best use 
the gifts given its people, Water of Life recognizes five core 
values, which determine where Water of Life Church invests 
and focuses its resources and gifts: equipping, healing, 
sending, caring and relationships. These priorities or values 
help provide unity and clarity for our church body to fulfill our 
purposes of serving God and sharing the gospel message. This 
week we will look at equipping and healing. 
 
Discussion Questions  
1. Read Ephesians 4:11-12. Why did Christ give his people 
apostles, prophets and so forth? What resources can we 
access so that we can be equipped? What is the purpose of 
being equipped? How might participation in a small group fit 
into the process described? 
 
2. Read Matthew 4:21. The word mend in this verse, is 
katartizo, the same Greek root word as equip (Pastor Dan). 
How is mending nets similar to equipping people? How have 
you helped mend those around you or how have others helped 
mend you? Share. 
 
3. Read James 5:16. In this verse A+B=C. What does each 
letter represent? What happens if we keep our sins secret? 
What is more difficult for you, confessing to someone or praying 
aloud for someone? Explain. How have you participated in the 



sequence of events in this verse and what was the relational 
outcome?    
 
4. Read Ephesians 5:11. List the two instructions given in this 
verse. Why do we hide our sin? Read John 8:44, Revelation 
12:10 and Hebrews 8:12. In light of the previous scriptures, do 
you think those feelings of shame that encourage us to hide our 
sin are from God or Satan? What happens to us when we are 
mired in guilt? What is the benefit of exposing/confessing a 
personal sin? Do you have a story of healing that was a result 
of confession that you would be willing to briefly share? 
 

Taking it Home 
 
Going Deeper 
Subscribe to our e-devotionals that include the following: 

 Devotionals based on the current sermon. 

 Sent directly to your email box Monday–Friday. 

 iTunes link of songs played during the weekend’s 
worship. 

 Book suggestions from Pastor Dan surrounding the 
series topic. 

 Subscribe here: http://eepurl.com/cs8_fT or text “wolsg 
edevotional” to 67076. 

 
Memory Verse 
James 1:22: “But prove yourselves doers of the word, and not 
merely hearers who delude themselves.” 
 
Notes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


